
CHARLOTTE OBSERVER " JOD . PRINTING. '

The Osbxbvxb Job Department. haa beet
BUBSCEIFTIOH BATES. Pi toll thoroughly rappUed wita every , need

Dai I Tear (postpaid) in advance, ' $& 00 if want, and wita tne latest styles ol Type, an
6 mos. . : " , 4 00 every manner ot Job Worn can now Pa don

" 3 mos. 1 " " 2 OQ wttn neatness, dispatch and cheapness.
1 mon. " " 75 We can famish at short notice

BltAXKS, BILL HEADS, .
WEEKLY IDITIOH.

LETTKB HJtaDB, GAUDS
Weekly, (in the county) in advance. - $2 00 TAGS, BEGEIPT8, FOSTERS,

- ; out of the county, postpaid 2 10
. , e months, :' - - " 1 1 00 FSOGBAlOfES, HARD BILLS.

liberal reductions for clubs. YOLXIH. CHABLOTTE N. CM FR DAY, SEPTEMBER 28. 1877 NO. 2,203 PAMPHLETS, CHECKS, fte ;
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Telegraphic Briefs.
Washington, September 27. Stone,

district attorney for South Carolina,
resigned. He was not suspended.

Provincetown, Mas3., September 27.
The Barn Stable Savings Bank has

suspended.
Baltimore, September 27. ColThos

R Sharpe, master of transportation of
the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad, has na
intention of resigning.

Chicago, September'27. Sidney My-
ers, president of the Merchants' &
Farmers Savings Bank, has been in-
dicted for embezzlement of $2,000.

Lawrence, Mass., September 27.
IngalPs ' Sons' hat factory at Methuen
was burned this morning; loss $25,-00- 0.

Seventy-fiv- e hands were thrown"
out of employment.

New York, September 27.-Godd-

Baily,. formerly editor of the Mobile
Register, is reported dead Aged 50.

The Bank Robbery Who Are
the Losers.

Boston, September 27. It is now as-
certained that Rev Lucius R Page, au-
thor of the history cf Cambridge, lost
$25,000 by the late robbery of the Cam-
bridge Port National Bank, of which
$21,000 was in negotiable bonds, and
the balance in securities of various
kinds. The available plunder from his
box was greater than all the rest ob-
tained by the robbery. It is supposed
that there are parties out of the city
who have yet to discover, their losses.

been Refurnished and Refitted in first-clas- s style, and offers inducements to
JJA8
Travellers and Residents in its excellent table, supplied with the best the market affords

t prices to suit the times. An active corps of waiters in attendance at meals, and no
.

pains or expense spared to render guests comfortable. -- .;..'

Moderate Terms for Monthly Boarders.

OUR MOTTO IS TO PLEASE.
aprl t .

ELIAS, COHEN & ROESSLEJR,
Anticipating a fine Irade this season, have bought largely, and now have the

pleasure of inviting your attention to .

Our preparations for the present season have been brought

a successful termination. Our stock is now full and com-

plete in every department.

Two floors Crowded to their Utmost Capacity
. :

2
V. .

with the latest productions of both Foreign and American

Looms, manufactured in New York by the highest art of

tailoring skill, with beauty of style, excellence of fit, and finish

of garments displayed, unusual lowness in prices, all marked

in plain figures; and our unequalled system of conducting

business, place us far beyond the reach of any competition.

The wide spread reputation we enjoy as being leaders in our

line of business, is thus fully sustained.

We request a personal inspection of our stock and prices,

the information gained by so doing, will serve as a guide for

future purchasers. "With the people's interest at heart, we

will continue the LEADEES OF LOW PRICES, and remain

An attractive IPall Stock,
At prices surprisingly cheap.

DRESS GOODS Our stock is large, and so cheap that it is no longer econ-
omy to buy calico.

READY MADE CLOTHING Our stock is complete, at prices that defy
competition. ;

FANCY CASSI MERES A nice assortment.

CARPETS Beautiful in design, and cheaper than ever.

KID GLOVES A specialty.

In fact our stock is larger and cheaper in every department than here-
tofore. Call and inspect it. ,1

"p16 ELIAS, COHEN & ROESSLER.

BURGESS NICHOLS,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

Very respectfully,

E. DD. SAWA & MO).,
ONE PBI!2Ii CliOTHIEBSj

charlotte; n. c.

mm
OF

MADEREADY

"Which we will sell cheaper than any other house in the city,
OR ANYWHERE ELSE.

Give a call and you will be suited in quality, style and price.

iKM$SWWKM.I$$ i BROS"
CORNER OF TRADE AND TRYON STREETS,

sept 22 Springs' Corner, Charlotte, N. 0.

q-- J

Turkish T roops Enter in g Plev-
naAustria's Position. 7

London, September 27. A - Rus-
sian official dispatch, issued at Gorny
Studih, says : "On the ; 22hd inst.,
about ten thousand Turkish infantry
from Sofia, supported by artillery, forc-
ed their way through our cavalry post-
ed to intercept them , and ; entered
Plevna. Furtber details are wanting.
All is quiet around Rustchuk and in
the Balkans." . ;

Vienna, September 27. In the Aus-
trian Richstadt to-da- y, replying to the
interpellations of Prince Adolf Anes-perg- ,

the president of the council de-
clared that the government maintain-
ed its policy of perfect neutrality. ; Re-
garding the contingency of Servia's
participation in the war, he said the
government could not declare its poli-
cy in anticipation of the event.

Burning of a Chromo Factory,
Boston, September 27. L Prang &

Co., a large chromo establishment in
the .highland district, is on fire and
will probably be destroyed. The build-
ing is filled with valuable plates, chro-mo- s,

&c. The loss will probably ex-
ceed $50,000.

Latee The stock of goods on hand
at Prang's chromo establishmentwas
very large and valuable. This included
chromos, lithographs,-- engravings and
other goods, also a large stock f val-
uable plates and a considerable amount
of improved machinery used in the
preparation of chromos. The loss on
the building, wbich is considerably
damaged, is $10,000. The establish
ment was working full time. to fill large
orders for the fall trade. The loss occa-
sioned by delay is no inconsiderable
item. The total loss is now thought
to be $100,000.

Boston, September 27. The insurx
ance on Prang's stock amounts to
$115,251, which is divided among thir-
ty companies, and covers the loss.

Gen Grant on the American
Tar I ft and Other Matters.

London, September 27. Gen Grant
replying to various addresses which he
received at Sheffield, to-da- y, referred
to the American tariff and reminded
his hearers that the United States has
to raise money to pay off the great
debt incurred by the war. The reve-
nue from imports was regarded solely
as a means of attaining that end. If
the United States were to abolish the
revenue from imports, the foreign
bondholders would very soon cry out
when their interest was not forthcom-
ing. He added : " We get along well
enough wilh the payment of our debt
and will compete with you in your
manufactures in the markets of the
world. The more of your merchants
and mechanics go to America the bet-
ter; nothing pleases us more than the
immigration of the industry and in-

telligence of this country. We have
room for all and will try to treat you
asyou have treated me to-day- ."

Failures.

New York, September 27. Rufus
Hatch sent a communication to the
President of the Stock Exchange yes-
terday, stating that he was unable to
settle differences against him on ac-

count of the stock bought in for hi3 ac-

count under the rule on Tuesday within
twenty-feu- r hours, which the rules of
the exchange allows. He hoped, how-
ever, to be able to settle the account
soon.

Bonnett, Schenck & Earle, cigar
manufacturers, have failed; liabilities
$135,000

London, September 27. Ihe limes
financial column says Purvis & Co.,
and G Y Selman & Van Rinkhuislen,
of Batavia, have failed, owing to un
successful operations in sugar. The
losses, which are understood to be
large, will fall chiefly in America.

The Yellow Fever in Florida.

Jacksonville, September 27. No
death in the past twenty-fou- r hours at
Fernandina. Five new cases are re-

ported, among the number, J C Gross-
man, collector of customs, and one of
the most active workers on the sani-
tary committee. Dr McFarland thinks
the worst is over, if the people can be de-

terred from returning before frost. At
Old Town, the suburbs of Fernandina,
over half of the population are down
with fever.

Later. One death of yellow fever
at Fernandina to-da- y. Ten new cases
were reported. The crew of a
schooner in the port are all down with
t he fever. A number of cases are re-

ported very low to-nig- ht.

Boiler Explosion Men and Horses
Killed. -

Louisville, September 27. The
boiler of a locomotive attached to a
freight train on the Louisville & Nash-
ville Railroad exploded last night at
Rocky Hill,Warren county, killing Chas
Wilson, Esq., Thos McCrea, fireman,
and McCormick, of Greensburg, In
diana, brakeman, and wounding slight
ly several others. A l Church, con
ductor, was badly bruised but succeed
ed in crawling far enough forward to
flag the south bound passenger train
and avert a collision. A number of
race horses were on the train, Dordors,
Morgan, Filly and Sazarac being killed,
auu oatinei auu joergoniob injurea.

FRENCH AFFAIRS.

London, September 27. A special
dispatch from Paris to the Standard
says : "The manner in which the so
called Socialists' manifesto .attacking
the government and the Gambettists,
issued yesterday,,, was made pub
lie, is calculated to inspire doubts

f its authenticity, and suggests the
possibility of a hoax. It is published
by tne moniteur univers and Defense,
They don't say how it came into their
hands, but merely assert that if was
determined upon at a private meeting
held early in August, and adopted at a
subsequent meeting." -

, ,r . .
The gentlemen who essayed to serenade

Miss L- - a"few .'evenings since, could. Lave
had "clear" throats," and their efforts would
.have been better appreciated. Ball's Cough
Syrtip .: is - the- - best remedy extant --for a
" thick" or congested condition of the throat
and bronchial tubes, giving instant relief

NEWTOllK UEPUBLICAIVS.

Nominations and Bitter
Speeches A Triumph for

Conkling Adjourn-
ment. ' '

Rochester, N. Y,, September 27.
The speeches were very bitter. It is a
great triumph for Conkling.

The convention had greatly thinned
out this morning. John O Churchill, of
Oswego, was nominated Secretary of
State. .... . ; -

The work , of the convention being
completed, Lyman Tremaine was call- -

ed for and addressed the body in rela--.
tion, to the magnitude and importance
of the coming canyasa. The Democratic
party boastfully declares that ' having
now the control of a solid South, they
propose and expect, to capture ?jNew
York and a few other Northern States,
ana thus get control of the national
administration for another twenty-fiv- e

years. Let them get legislative control
of this State and the .Republican party
will have little hope or rescuing it from
their hands again h) ten years. Are
the loyal . men of this State ready to
hand the government to the possession
of the men who so lately sought to de
stroy it ?

'Ihe speaker proceeded at some
length to review the political condN
tion in the Southern States, and the
alleged outrages upon Republicans
there, and asked how loyal men liked
the idea of being subjected again to
tne dictation or a "solid couth'

Mr Wood, of Alleghany, interposing.
asked, "who made the solid South ?"
Mr Tremaine replied, "don't reyive is-

suer that were laid at rest yesterday.
Let us turn to the future, and unite
your efforts to ward off the disasters
that threaten the country through a
revival of disloyal Democratic rule by
the aid of the solid South. New York
is the key to the situation ; hold this
fort and all is safe; hold th e fort and
all the plans of the enemy will fall to
tne ground."

Me proceeded to argue that the Re
publicans could have carried the State
at the last election. In the presence
of great disadvantages we saved the
Legislature this year. Stimulated by
the fact that we have a New York Sen
ator at stake, we can do better still.
He did not sympathize with, but ear
nestly scouted the idea that because of
yesterday's debate we would lose the
State. When he was in the Demos
cratic party he always found that when
there was electricity in the air, bring
ing a storm, they were strongest, and
so it would be here and now. He
closed with an appeal for unanimity
and earnest work.

Then at five minutes past eleven the
convention adjourned.

FKOITI WASHINGTON.

1 lie Rochester Convention- - --The
Conference with the Sioux.

Washington, September 27. Great
interest attaches to the Rochester con
vention. All the New York papers
have elaborate editorials on the sub
ject. The firebrand was that part of
Hayes policy divorcing the civil
from the political service. Bis South
ern policy was highly lauded by the
Curtis faction, and not denounced by
the Conkling party.

Key does not believe the statement
that a Confederate flag was displayed
during the reception at Atlanta, where
Key says the enthusiasm was greater
than anywhere else.

The War Department building is not
fire proof, but the commission found
every precaution taken against such
calamity as befel the Interior Depart
ment.

The grand council with the In
dians was held in the east room. There
were twenty-fiv- e savages. They were
painted and wore feathers. Speeches
were in the usual style. Big Roads
said: 'Great father,' (alluding to Hayes)
"1 have had some promise Irom the
President and have been looking for it
ever since." Little Wound said: "We
want religion and a Catholic priest."
The Dog said : "I am a Northern In
dian, but 1 am a wise man in that coun-
try. I want my people to be raised
right, to be quiet, and we want to know
which is the widest road tor us, and
which is the best way for us to live.
You get rich, rich, and that is what I
want to do. It is the way you do.
The conference was adjourned till to
morrow.

Mrs Hayes made the acquaintance
of the savages. The Star says she re-

ceived them graciously and they bow-
ed with the politeness of dancing mas-
ters, when shaking hands.

MARYLAND DEMOCRATS.

Meeting of the State Convention
They Congratulate Them-
selves that the President

Adheres to Democratic
Principles.

Baltimoke, September 27. The De-

mocratic State Convention met to-da- y,

Pinckney White, president. Thos W
Keating, of Queen Anne county, was
nominated Comptroller. The third
resolution wes , as follows : "It is a
cause of congratulation o the country,
at large; and especially of pride and
satisfaction to J the Democratic-party- ,

that its. peaceful policy of home rule
and non-interventi- on in the civil af-
fairs of the States, has become a cardi-
nal rule of action, even in an adminis-
tration whose title to office - is not de-
rived from an election : according to
constitutional methods, but exists by
the adjudication ofa tribunal unknown
to the constitution, but whose award
has been acquiesced in by. peace-lovin- g

people." '
.

Commander of the Pennsylva-
nia Troops Arrested for Mur-

der During the Strike.

Pittsbukg, September - 27. Major
General A L --Pearson, commander of
the State troops during the strike, has
been arrested, charged with murder.
The charges ets 'torth that one '

Stop-pe- l,

sitting in' lis own door, wa&Tiilled
by a fire ordered by Pearson.'h Pearson
waived an examination, and was com

I mitted tojai!. - " - '

MANAGEMENT OF

WiXEB IN

ALL KINDS OF

BEDDING, &C.

FULL LINB
CHEAP BEDSTEADo, LOUNGES,

PARLOR & CHAMBER SUITS.

COFFINS of all KINDS on HAND.

No. 5, West Trade St.,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

G O O D 8

DEEK 'A it MA GIB." west Btylfc"and

promptly attended to. Respecnlly

OFFERS EVERY FACILITY

$2.00 per day, .according

;f - :

PROPRIETOB

jan3

FRE SH
--AT-

1 ME1CIMM !

We offer the largest

STOCK OIT DRTJGr
FURNITURE WAREHOUSE

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES,

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES,

The Great Railroad Swindle-Offic- ers

Arrested.
Philadelphia. SfmtemhAr 97 . tv7 f -

onacers of the West Philadelphia Pas
senger road were arrested to-da- y.

.LATER The officers nf the Woof
Philadelphia Passenger. Railrway,
chareed with consnirap.v tn hwin H ! a
were held for the grand j ury. Morton's
ana viewer s oau was nxed at $10,000,
and that of NagleandHahn at $50,-00- 0.

Stokes was held in his own re-c- on

izance. All furnished securitv bnt
Hanh.

A writer in the Woman's Jnumnl
on as follows: "WhoreieRtftd unH r.rn pi
ned the Saviour? Men! Who con-
ducted the ten persecutions of t.h
Christians ? Men !" Who h&rfcrfid
our Sunday clothes for a mess of
Bohemian glass ware ? And who con
tributed our best plug hat to the heath-
en ? And who starched the netherexpanse of our boiled shirt ? Dnmendn
it eh ? Worcester Press.

A Tery Good Reason.
The reason why only one sample bottle

of Merrell's Hepatine for the Liver will hn
sold to the same person, for ten cents, by
our druggists, in Charlotte, is because of the
enormous expense of importing the Hepa-
tine into this country, but as there are fifty
doses in the large siza bottles, it seems two
cents a dose is cheap enough for a medi-
cine that cures dyspepsia and liver com-
plaint. All who have not had a sample
bottle are entitled to one for ten cents at all
druggists. Three doses relieves any case of
dyspepsia, constipation, indigestion or liver
complaint, inthe world Regular s:z8 bot
tles, hty doses $1.

A CARD.
To fell TOhn ATA snfYUrin a fmm fVn

and inriisrroMrma nf vrmtlk nawAna maftlrv. jvwuM JUVATWUO Tf Cm&
ness, early decay, loss of manhood, fec, I
win aenu a receipt mat wiu cure you, FKaK
OF CHARGE. This great remedy was dis- -

Send a self-addres- sed envelope to the Rrv
j uanrii x ifiMAii, station u. 131 Die lome.
New York City.

Hew Advertisements.

Publiq Sale.
ON Tuesday, October 2nd, 1877, at the old

or Morrow nlant.nt.inn nna mi la soar
of Charlotte, I will sell to the highest bid-
der all my household and kitchen furni
ture, biock, poultry, larming implements,
hay, corn, oats, and 500 cans of peaches and
tomatoes, also dried fruit.

This will be the largest sale of the season.
Be sure and attend. Terms cash.

ANDREW CALLAHAN.
sept28 ltd ltw

Commended by P T Barnum, Clara Louise
Kellogg, James .Par ton and others.

OPERA HOUSE.
ONE NIGHT ONLY !

MONDAY, OCTOBER 1ST.

AFTER 4 YEARS
ABSENCE,

CALLENDER'S FAMOUS

ia THE
Original

GREAT lustre
SOUTHERN

COMPANY lustre

Geor&ia GENUINE Miistre
PnnTxrin NEGROES.
I GUI y,l(14 end men, 20 artists

Uproarious Plantation Minstrelsy !

New Acts! Jubilee Songs ! New Sketches!
Billy Keisands, Dick Little, P Devonear, Ac.

"They far excel their white imitators."
N. Y. Herald. "They are absolutely the
best in America." Boston Advertiser.
"They are unsurpassed." NY. Graphic.

12th Year. ALL THE OLD FAVORITES.
.: - ' c

Prices 50c and 75c. Reserved seats 25c
extra, to be had at Purefoy's book store.
, sept25 5t -

CAN A R Y

SEED
AT- -

Wilson &Burwetl's.
sept26 .

Ten OentlColumn
: THE FAIR GROTJNDSThe stockhdld
era and others. interested in' the sale, of the
Fair Grounds on Monday next, are rea nest
ed to. meet at the First National Bank .to
day at 11a.m. - -- " BARBINQER. '

sept28 It

MEDICINES, PAINTS, OILS,

AND GOODS USUALLY KEPT III OUR L1UE,

IN WESTERN

NORTH CAROLINA
WILSON & BURWELL.

pi- - I in, itcfivir.ga ftill FU'ci of Cfcll
lowest prices. iV; - '

' Call ar.d make yonr selcctiotv wb!l theassortment is full.

CLOTHING,

Spartaim & Asteville Railroaft

rrirnOFl
following schedule will be operatedTHE the Spartanburg (feAshevilleEailroad,

in connection with the Charlotte Air-Lin- e

Railroad, and the Stages at the head of the
road, to Hendersonyille, Asheyille and them l tL 11.. Jl A

W arm springs, on ana alter wis uaie ;
Leave Charlotte yia Air-Lin- e a a, 7:10 p. m
Arrive at Spartanburg at 10:40 p. m
Leave Spartanburg for ML Tryon, 5:00 a.m
Arrive at Mt. Tryon 6:30 '
Arrive at Hendersonyille-..- .. . 12:30 p. m
Arrive at Asheville, 6:00 "

- FARE.
Round Trip Tickets, to go and return any

time within three months,
Charlotte to Warm Springs and return, $21.30

AshevUle " " 14.3U
" Flat Rock " " 10.30
" Hendersonyille " " 10.30

j Tickets for sale at the Air-Lin- e Depot
in Charlotte. , . , r

The Post--0 nice Department at Washing
ton has ordered daily mails to be carried on
this route. D. R. DUNCAN,

aug7 Prest. S. & A. Railroad

ED Latta & Bro belieye the public will
honest dealing.

8ept25 - c

Shl RAND FALL OPENING of all depart- -
Jur-;menU- Saturday, September 22d, 1877.

Latta & Bro-ro- A for the people anaED prices downer: j
sept25 m. ti

s. b, HEAOTAir, Charlotte, N. C, tkahxuk
con; jk., and h. b. williaks, Greeny

yille, 8.U.

NEW FIR MV

haye this day formed aWE under the firm name and style of
Meachant; Coxe & Co., . Charlotte, N. C,
Williams, Ooxe A Co., Greenville, S. CX, for
the purpose of operating in cottoni.-- , . f

. MEACHAM, COXE & CO,
September 26th, 1877.
eept28 tf

marH

IN connection with the Furniture Business
of Mr E G Rogers, at my old stand on

eooth Trade Street, I will conduct the Un-
dertaking Business on my own account,
Vmg it my personal attention. " v : -

.

I will keep a complete Stock, from the
Bunal Case. Orders by telegraph or otherwise

CEKf MIL
This Well-know- n and Leading Hotel,

LOCATED III rjCKT&S OP THB CITT, OFFEES

UNSUR I' AS S ED ACCOMMODATIONS,

Charlotte, Columbia &AupstaR.R

GENERAL PASSENGER DEP'T, 1
Chaklottx. Columbia & Augusta, R.R. Y

Columbia, B. C., Aug. 7th, 1877, J
On and after Sunday, Aug. 7th, the fol

lowing schedule will be operated on this
road :

MAIL and PASSENGER TRAIN DAILY
No. 1 GOING SOUTH,

Leave Charlotte, 7.35 p. m
Arrive at Columbia 12.50 a. m
Leave Columbia, 1.00 a. m
Arrive at Augusta, 4.32 a. m

No. 2 GOING NORTH.
Leave Aneusta. I 8.15 p. m
Arrive at Columbia 11.35 p. m.
Leave Columbia, 11.45 p.m.
Arrive at Charlotte, 4.10 a. m.
ACCOMMODATION & FREIGHT XaAXN,

Daily, Sundays excepted,
CHARLOTTE DIVISION.

No. 3 Goik South.
Leave Charlotte, 2.00 p. m
Leaye Chester, ' oai p. m
Leave Winnsboro, f 7.46 p m
Arriye at Columbia, I 10.00 p. m

No. 4 GOING NORTH.
Leave Columbia, 8,00 a. m.
Leave Winnsboro, ?: 16.59 a. nt
Leave Chester, 1.20 p. m.
Arrive at Charlotte, , 4.50 p. m

- AUGUSTA DIVISION. '
t No. 5 GOING SOUTH. - 1

Leave Columbia, .
- . ; 9.50 a. m

Arrive at Augusta. 5.52 p. m
. : No. OING NORTH.
Leave Augusts, r 7.45 a. m.
Arrive at Columbia. . 3.57 p. m.

Trains Nos. 1' and 2, will stop only at the
following named stations : -

Rock Hill, Chester,, Blackstocks, Winns-
boro. Killians. Columbia. W. O. & A. R. R.
Junction, Leesville, Batesbnrg, Ridge
Springs, Johnston's, Pine House and Gran-iteyill- e.

-

Nob S. 4. 5 and 6. will stOD at all
regular stations, and ticket offices will be
onened " for the accommodation of local

' J A'POPE.'-i- ,traveL - .S'
General Tassenger Agent.;, i t n-'v'- i

. 'THEO. D. KLINE. 1;.
Superintendent.

ng9
.

TO TUB TRAVELLING PUBLIC.

m.nninn is fib st--c la s s .

THE HOUSE IS CARPETED THROUGHOUT.

Gat and Eleciric Bells are in every room.

To Invalids, -- Florida tourists or Persons Trayeling

FOR PLEASURE, THIS HOUSE

-- FOR COMFORT.
: I ''iv -- s

liMST$3.00, $2,50 and
: ; ;;;;,.:to;locationof room- - :

i j' e :t rt.

11.'. (j: ECCLES.


